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UNTTED STATES DEPARTMENT OT AGRICTJLTURE
Rurel Utllities Service

RIGHT-OF-WAY EASEMENT (Location of Easemetrt Requlred)

IG{OW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, That
(hereinaftcr called "Granton'), in considcr*ion of one dollr (3f .00) and othcr good urd valuablc
consideration paid by (hereinafter elled
"Grantcc"), the reccipt and sufficicncy of which is hcrcby acknowledged, does hereby grant, baryairl scll,
transfcr, and convey to s8id Crantee, its successors, and assigns, a perpetual essgment with thc right to srcct,
constuct, install, and lay and thercafter accrss and use, operalc, inspect, reparr, maintain, replacc, upgade,
parallel aad rcmove water distribution and appurtcnances, over and across
lan4 more panicularly dcscribed in instrumenl recorded in document
Deed Records, County, Texas, together wilh the right of ingress and egess over
Grsntors' adjacent lands for the purposes for which the above mentioncd righls 8re gzntcd. Thc cascmcnt
hereby granted shall no1 excced 15' in width, the cent€r linc ftcrcofto be located across said land as follows:

Grantee shsll have such other rights and benefib necessary and./or convcnient for thc full cnjoymcnt
aad use of the rights hercin granted, including without limitation, (1) thc raasonable right of ingress urd
cgrBss over and across lands owned by Grantor which are contiguous to the easemcnt; (2) the rc:sonable
right from time to time to remove any and all paving undcrgrowth and othcr obstuctions thd mry injue rhe
Gnnt€c's facilities and appurtenancas or intcrfere with the constructiorL maiotcnance, inspectior! opccatiorq
protcctio& rcpair, a.lteration, testin& replacement, upgndln& rclocation (as abovc limited), substitution or
rcmoval thercof; aad (3) the right to abandon-in-plac€ any and all water supply lin6, servic€ lin6 and
associdcd appurtenances, such that Grantee shall have no obligetion or liability to Grantor, or ihcir succcssor
or assigs, to move or rcmovc any such abandoncd lines or apputenances.

In thc event thc county or state hereafter widens or relere,s sny public road so as to rcquirc the
relocation of fiis water line as installcd, Grantor furthcr grants to Grantee an additional casemc[t ovor and
acrqs the land described above for the purpose of laterally relocating said water lines as may bc nec€ssary to
clear thc road improvements, which easement hereby grantcd shall be limited to a strip of land 15' in width,
the center line thereofbeing the pipelinc as relocated.

The consideration recited hercin shall constituE paymcnt in full for all damages sustaincd by
Grantors by reason of the installation of thc structurcs rcfcrrcd to hcreirl and thc Grantcc will maintain such
casemcnt in a state of good repair and efficiclcy so ttat no unreasonablc damagcs will rcsult from ils lac ro
Grantors' prcmiscs. This agrccmcnt togcthcr \f,ith othcr pmyisions of this grant shall constitute a covcnanl
nrnning with the land for the benefit of the Gretec, its successors, and assigns. The Grantors covensnt that
they arc the owners of the above described 1-6 6d that said lands are free and clear of all encumbrsnces
and liens exccpt thc following:
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Grantor docs hereby bind itself, ils succcssors and a&ri8ns, to WARRANT AND FOREVER
DEFEND, all and singutar, the eascmetrt hsrcin gra cd to Gruntce, 6 Granc.'s rucc€srors rnd rssiSns,

against cvcry person whomsoever ctaiming, or to claim, the srme ot 8ny pafi thacof.

The cascmcnt convcyed hcrcin was ohrined a improved through Fedctal finarEid assin.nca. This

cascm. is subjcct to thc provisions of Titlc VI ofthe Civil Righa Ad of 1964 md thc regubtons issud
puEusnl thcreto for so long, Es the eaemcnl conlinuGlo bc uscd for th! 3amc or sinilrr purposc for which

for so lont as lhc Grantls orYns iL whichcver [3

thc said Giantors hav€ cxrcurcd thig iBtsumcnt
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Notlry Pubtic, Statc ofTexas

Notarv Public
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